Remembering our Deceased whose Anniversaries occur in AUGUST

1st    Josephine Sizeland  9th    Jean Sindon  21st    Charles Manning
1st    Dr Edmund Fogarty  10th   Simon Luccas  21st    Fr Bernard Rhumsey
1st    Matthew Chapman    10th   Georgina Duffy  21st    Michael O"Toole
2nd    George Fordham     11th   Frederick Blackburn 22nd    Robert Backdog
2nd    John McCowen       11th   Rhoda Greenwood 22nd    Josephine Hills
2nd    Ugo Patriarca      11th   Francis Doyle  22nd    Maria Beech
3rd    Annie Smith        11th   William McConnell 22nd    John McKenna
3rd    Peter Leheny       12th   Leo Lewis  23rd    Dermot Stoney
3rd    Peter Bowen        12th   Patrick Fisher  23rd    Russell Ramsbottom
3rd    Elliott Coe        12th   Agnes King  23rd    Bridget Moorhouse
3rd    Jan Szulc          13th   Alfred Blackburn 24th    John Dunne
3rd    David Maguire      13th   Bernard Brannigan 24th    Bernard Desroches
3rd    Eileen Mary Heaphy 13th   Annie Marsh  24th    James Lawrence
4th    Brian Challis      13th   Tom Wilkinson  25th    Henry Hawstead
4th    Leslie Lawrence    13th   Carmel Quinlan 25th    Brian Large
5th    Martha Powell      13th   Barbara Nielsen 26th    Rose Bew
5th    Ann Redhead       14th   John King  26th    George McCowen
5th    Mary Harlock       14th   Peter Auker  26th    Annie Bullen
5th    Eileen Sharman     14th   Henry Warnes  26th    Catherine McConnell
6th    Mary Allen         16th   Peter Tyrwell 26th    Josef Nazar
6th    Freda Burke        16th   Joe Barnaby  26th    Alice Nazar
6th    Ethel Harvey       16th   Alice Skerry  27th    Michael Power
6th    Kathleen Stevenson 16th   Helena Haseman 27th    Victoria Knipe
6th    Monica Thompson    17th   George Woolmer 27th    Ona Mirzojev
6th    Mark Fincham      19th   Monica Lewis  28th    Jenny McGivern
8th    Victoria Egan     19th   Philip Shaw  28th    Gladys Beckett
8th    Florence Raines   19th   Leslie Mason  29th    Frank Prowse
8th    Cherilyn Wharton  19th   Edith Munroe  29th    Peter Burke
8th    Bill Smith        19th   Ainars Eikens 29th    Italia Sirju
8th    Leonard Monaghan  20th   Thomas Britlin 29th    Robert Hill
9th    Elizabeth Barnaby 20th   Cardinal Bernard Griffin 30th    Norman Farr
9th    Patrick Thompsett 20th   Mary Sutcliffe 30th    Patrick Munnelly
9th    Eileen Brock      20th   Rick Rogers  30th    John McKenna
9th    Mary Mayes        21st   Bishop F Amherst 30th    John Bolton
9th    Patrick Munnelly  21st   Konstanty Makowski 30th    David Watkin
9th    Joseph Bane       21st   Ronald Bradshaw
9th    John Diggle       21st    William Hawkins